
help her establish an alibi, andat
the same time she'didn't want the
story pf her troubles to get out.
So she drafted m'e into her ser-
vice, and I couldn't very well beg
off. She was a woman in distress,
that was all."

"Bud why didn't you telUme
before?" Helen asked.

"She had asked ,me .not to tell
anybody until she gave me per-
mission to do so."

rtThen she has given, you per-
mission and you have seen her
again?"

"No, I have neither; seen her,'
nor heard from her. The man
has made a confession, andthe
whole story is in the papers.!'

She walked away . from him.
crossed the platform and' stoop-fo-

a long time, looking at the si-

lent hills that lay deep in the
gathering shadows of the night.

' At length she turned, came-hal-f

way back to Him, and then
stopped. He approached her, held
out, his arms, and asked;

"Don't you bejievel have told
you the truth, Helen that I have
told you all there is to tell?"

She did not speak, but put her
arms about his neck and laid her
neck against his breast, while his

,arms. closed .about her. Thus fpr
a long time they stood beneath
the stars. ,.,

When they returned to the
waiting-- , room the operator in
formed them that the train forJ
Meatorp. woum arrive m ten inm-ute- s.

At Medford Helen had friends,
and at'Medfqrd there were,
areachejS, , , .

"t '- -

SPORTDOINGS
Standing of the Clubs.

American League. W.
Boston 92
Philadelphia ...'....78
Washington . v7&
Chicago , .64
iDetroit 59
Cleveland k .56
iNew York..:: 46
St. Louis...'; 45

National League. ' W.
(New York. :89
(Chicago s..'.81
Pittsburgh .. 75'
Cincinnati .'.......63
Philadelphia 62
St. Louis-- ,

r :55
jBrdoklyn ..48
Boston 38

L. Bet.
37 .71Qt

52 .600'
54 .591
64 .500--

72 .450
73 .434
83 .357
83 .352

L. Pet.
38 .701
46 .637
53-- .586
67 .485 .

66 .484'
74 .426'
78 .381-8- 9

.299
Yesterday's Pestilts.

American Leaerue Cleveland
5, Chicago' 2 (11 innings); Bos-- j
tdn 1, Washington 0; eV Yorli,
2, Philadelphia 4; St. Louis 4, De
troit ..

National League Chicago 6,'
'Cincinnati 5; New York, 2--

Philadelphia ,0-- 8; Brooklyn 2If
Boston 1; Pittsburgh 8 St..
.Louis, 0.

For ten innings Sox played like,
Hvorld, heaters. In round eleven
Joe Benz gassed up the balloon
and the ascension that followed
gave Cleveland a win.

Doc Johnston, iiew Nap first
sacker, m the fourth busted a
homer with a man 6n, putting his
hunch in lead.

In eleventh he was first man ud
and fecetved a pass. Single by
Lajoie, two-ba- se wild throw byjj
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